You Are Invited To Attend our Meeting
Thursday, May 3rd, 2018 at 7:45 AM – 9:30 AM
Cascade Dining Room
35190 Delair Road, Abbotsford

The paperless
office, five
years later
This presentation will cover how a hesitant Deloitte Office Partner, Rick Bublitz,
changed “traditional white-paper accounting firm” habits to a new forum. As
reported some years ago in the Vancouver Sun, Deloitte’s Langley accounting
office “scrapped paper and went entirely digital”.
Rick will discuss how he managed the change and succeeded in Langley’s
Deloitte office providing the “beta test” for Deloitte headquarters in Toronto.
“In planning to move from a location that we had occupied for 30 years we
discovered a new way to conduct our business, invest in tools that could take us
into the future and save money on space that traditionally was not productive.
We had already converted to paperless audit and tax programs and with the
move to the new office we completed the transition to a paperless office.
Traditionally, professional services firms were paper intensive, and I had some
reservations that all of our people could change how they worked. It was very
gratifying to see everyone making the effort to adopt the new processes and
watch how the younger people committed to teach the tenured members of our
staff to work on screen.
Although we craved better HVAC, more parking and an elevator we created an
environment that attracts top talent and produces exceptional results for our
clients.”

Speaker
Rick Bublitz, CPA, CA.
Rick was a Deloitte Audit Partner and Office Managing Partner. He retired in the
summer of 2017.
Rick now spends his time at his cottage in central BC, working on antique vehicles,
coaching baseball and helping CPAs set the stage for digital paperless offices.
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